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Gehrdes Ties Relays Hurdle Mark
Lion Quarter-Mile Relay Team
Runs Two Tenths Off Record

Lion Golf Team
Faces Syracuse

By JOE BRETJ
PHILADELPHIA Penn State’s wing-footed Jim

Gehrdes tied a Penn Relays’ 120-yard high hurdles record of
14.3 seconds while leading Coach Jim Werner’s Nittany thin-
clads to two victories at yesterday’s opening session of the
annual Relays.

Penn State’s linksmen will
meet Syracuse today on the
Lion’s home course at 1:30 p.m.

A revision in State’s lineup
shows Pete Kalandiak as one of
the seven men who will face
Syracuse. The results of Thurs-
day’s challenge matches showed
Kalandiak over Ray Artz, 5 and
4. Bob Kunlde, in play against
George Stewart, posted a 3 and
2 to win.

. The Altoona flash won t
hurdles for the second straight
year and ran the leadoff leg
as the Lions captured the
quarter mile relay.

The State entry in the distance
college medley relay finished in
third place.

In second place behind Gehrdes
in the hurdles event was George-
town’s Billy Mitchell. Walter
Ashbaugh, of Cornell took third.

the invitational 120-yard high

Penn State, after a slow start
on the greens, has shown a great
deal of improved putting lately
in match, play and practice.

The five starters listed by

The quarter-mile relay team
of Gehrdes, Guy Kay. Bill Lock-
hart' and Wil Lancaster won the
event in the second fastest timein Relay history. The time of 41.3
seconds was only two-tenths of a
second slower than the record:

The Lion quartet finished 5
yards in front, of second-place
Seton Hall. Manhattan wag third
and favored New York. Univer-
sity fourth.

The Penn State unit in the dis-
tance medley run finished be-
hind Penn. : and Villanovg. The
Quaker runners were timed in
10 minutes and 9 seconds. TheLion racers were Lockhart. Bob

Parsons, Bob Freebairn and Bill
Ashenfelter.

Today.Coach Werner's irack-
siers will seek to defend their
title in the four-mile relay
which they haye held for the
past three years. In additionthe Lions will haye men in a
number of individual events.

Stickmen Meet
TeVrors Today

The Nittany lgcrosse teamplays host to Western Maryland
this afternoon in its first homegame of the 1950 season. The
game is scheduled for 2 p.m. on
the golf course practice field.

Coach Nick Thiel’s men are
still ;after their'first' victory as
is Western Maryland.

The Lions have dropped three
in a row, to Loyola, Navy and
Rutgers, while the Green Ter-
rors are wiriless. in four starts,
RPI, Washington College and
having lost to Williams College,
Loyola.,

By comparative scores against
their only common fo'e, Loyola,
tfie Lions fared the better, hav-
ing lost, 9-4, while the Grey-
hounds- downed Western Mary-
land, 19-1.

State’s main shortcoming this
season has been lack of exper-
ience. Only -three lettermen re-
main ori the squad from last year.

Engle on Campus
Rip Engle arrived in State Col-

lege yesterday afternoon and im-
mediately set to work on his
football conversion plans. He
spent the afternooni with' his four
assistants.

Engle will also hold confer-
ences with the assistants over
the weekend. Spring drills will
be recontinued Monday.

Cmnm, ofccwue!"

GOWN AND JEWELS BY SAKS FIFTH AVENUGWITH SMOKERS WHO KNO ... irs

Caint'fejpr
iUne&l .

,‘fs are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast teat
Is of men and women who smoked Camels
lamels—for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IRRITATION
due to smoking CAMELS!

Fordham University
School Of Law

NEW YORK
Tliree-Year Day Course

Four-Year Evening Courie

CO-EDUOATIQNAIi

Member of Association of American Law

.Matriculants must be College graduates
and present, full transcript of

College record.
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 25th, 1850

For farther information address
Registrar Fordham Univ.

SCHOOL OF LAW
202 Broadway. New York 7, N.Y.'

Masticola, Little
Star As Lions
Nip Hoyas, 8-6

By GEORGE GLAZER
Jimmy Masticola, coming in to

relieve Merle Gurinet with ope
out in the first inning, preceeded
to hurl the Lion baseball team to
an-8-6 win oyer Georgetown in
Washington, D.C. yesterday.

Although Masticola gave up 12
hits he pitched like a master in
tight spots. He struck out four
and walked only one. It was his
firgt decision of the year. His
record last season was one win
and one loss.

The Lions scored two runs in
the first inning to tie up the hall
game and then put it on ice in
the seventh with four more
tallies.

LITTLE HITS
With two out and none on.

Bill Hopper and Dick Wertz
singled and Jack Kurty got an
intentional pass. Owen Dougher-
ty, facing a new pitcher, walked
and forced in the first run. Harry
Little then slashed a single to
deep left field emptying the sacks
and the Lions had the game.

Wertz was responsible for an-
other run when he blasted a
homer with none on in the fourth.
It was his fourth round-tripper of
the season.

Spikers, Dorm 39
Win V-Ball Loops

The Spikers and Dorm 39 won
Leagues 4 and 5 respectively this
week in the independent volley-
ball circuit.

Dorm 39 beat the Foresters in
a special playoff while the
Spikers backed into the crown
as they and Dorm 32 forfeited
to each other.

Alpha Chi Rho-A became the
second: fraternity to win its title,
downing Theta Chi-A in League
2, 15-3, 15-11. Delta Tau Delta-A
trounced Alpha Chi Sigma-A.
Pi KA-A rapped Pi Lambda Phi-
A, Chi Phi-A beat SPE-A; Alpha
Sigma Phi-A surged back to de-
feat Acacia-A, Sigma Pi-A trip-
ped Theta Xi-A. SPE-B drubbed
Alpha Chi Sigma-B, and SPA-B,
won a forfeit victory, over Phi
Sigma Delta-B.

APRIL
Is a Wonderful Month

»

for Cosmetics 1

Half Price Sale—Dorothy Gray
Hot Weather Cologne

Usually 2.00 Now I.oo*

NOW—A new hand lotion idea
World ot Beauty Lotion

by Max Factor $l.OO

Wonderful to Give!
Wonderful to Keapl

Wonderful for Your Skin!

REA & DERICK
*Plus 20% Federal excise tax

Coach Rutherford yesterday Kunkle, and Ted Robertson. Tho
afternoon were Captain Tom two remaining players will noi
Smith, Jim Yerkes, Kalaniak. be announced until match time..

EVjiSWffh Monday-Tuesday
Fealurefime 7:37, 9:31

PART of the COMINED ARTS FESTIVAL PROGRAM

NSUOUSLY FASCINATING FILM .
..

im of gorgeous visual beauty!"—'TlMES

"A precious, enchanting movie
for jaded eyes!" —*PM

wriM** and dlr«ef«d by
JEAN COCTEAU

FRENCH FILM WITH
ENGLISH SUBTITLES


